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Miss Flecks°stein.
BecomesBrideof pHEBEYTEBIAN C~Ug~H

T. J. Woitcheck Ms, -- A sen, *o Mr..d Hey. C.o,on R,oide, Prul- ’.o,inwiog. weddidg trip Mrs ..Ho.s.il Orooo r UL osl,ol oo a.oilor., UL gO.O0"
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Thnma~ University, will lead the Su~lay H i ~

J. Woltebeck, married Saturday
111 Middlesex H0sp~al servinea at 9:30 arid 11 a,m.

idJune~ 6 fr°r°" IQ a’m" to g PAlt’e Hew offin~rs were instal ed at
in Six Mile Run Reformed May lg -- A daughWr, to Mr. Associate Pastor 1~. Jarvts e scbeoh It ’,viii mark tb l~t w~ek’s meet~,g by Miss
Church, will reside in Middle.

and Mrs. Elmo Quesinberry UL Morris will give the sermons on third annual fair With games, Dorothy Hall of the Somerset
bush. The Hey. Leonard Jones 28 Hiiiview Avenue, Franklin "God Loves and Gives." prizes, sates, shows and dancing. County PTA Cotmcii,
performed the ceremony. Park Dr. G. Hale Bueper, pastor, Ref~’m~e~id wilt be served,

They are Mrs. Georqe Yager,
The bride, the former Judith In 8L Peter’s H@spital ca~icinteand otherat ataffthe Memorialnmn~bers DayWttl PINE OHOVE-- MANOH creskient; Mn, 3~mes Bey°k,

Ann Finckenstein, is the daugh. May 2~ -- A daughter, to Mr. Youth Conference in Island Mrs. Margaret Welsh, retiring vice-president; Mrs, WiUidm Sis-
ter nf Mr. ~nd Mrs. Pr~nk Fleck- and Mrs. Anthony Scalzone of Heights. . principal, was honored at a t~tu~k, scretary, and Mrs. Dom-
enstein ~ Coppern~ine Road. ~arrell Street At beth servfces the nd~t meeting in the school, thick Lima, treasurer.

Her husband is the son of Mr, In Prbaeeton Hospital choir of 40 voices will sing two She was press°tad With ~ It was voted to increase the
a~d Mrs. Doag]as Wultcheck o~

May 19 -- A daughter, to Mr. anthems, "Greeter Love Hath beuqu~t M roses by Peter D~, essociatlon’s donation to the
Franklin Scholarship FUnd from.Middiebush. and Mt~. Donald Hart of Green- No Ma~" and "ODd So Loved Kindergarten; D~ieb DeWaiter, sg to $I~.

Receptions were held in the wood Avenue, Kingston the World" under the direction 1st Grade; Donald Kapok, 2rid Speaker at the meeting was
Log Cabin and in the Flecks°- May ~0 -- A daughter, to Mr. ~! Mr& Paul Higbf[li, ~31otstg Grade; Fay Marly°, 3d Grade; .Granville Quacks°Hush, pas~
stein hor~e, and Mrs. Harry Hullo° of 19 will be Robert Bowers and Don- Frank , Facehini, 4th Grade; president of the Ciilzen.~ Faders:

The bride, given in marriage Stockto~ Road, prenklin Park aid Honey. Hebert Eerri, 5th Hrnde, and tie° ~or the Unlte~ N~Cons c~
by’her father, wore nylon organ. " M~y 21 -- A son, to Mr. and The preparatory service tot Kathy Handys~le, Mh Grade.

za over taffeta and tulle, and an Mrs. Rona]d Berge~ of 8 ~tock- the June 7 Commu~inn will Girl scouts from Troop 17 the Greater New Brunswick

illusion veil oil a crown of seed. ton Road. Frsnkgo Park be bold Wednesday at 8 p.m. opened the meeting by leading area.

ed pearls. She carried a Bible More than 30 new members who the flag salute, Participating EAST MILLSTONE
deeknd with white roses and have compietnd the fo~r classes were Minheie Haper. Judith Mrs, Alia° Garrulson’was in-
stephaaoti~. MISS LISCHKO 18 BBIDE of Instruction will be l~eSei~tedSsarge], Cor~I Horc.otW, Barbara,stalled as president at a meeting

MISS Co~etl~ Boyden, wear. OF HOWARD G, CLABK to the ~ession et the Church for McDermilt, Linda Petruska, Tug.day Jn the schoOl to SliC-
ing yelinw taffeta, was maid Of Miss June Marie L[schko of reception. Karen Sobelsohn, Bevy Sinar, cend Mr~ Harold Smith. Mrs.
honor. She carried yelinw dal- Linden became the wife of HOW- -- Sar~tbeil Stoli ~ Joyce BaJlsi, Eugene HarkJns was installing

New officers k~tal]nd were officer.sick. wearir~g ~ cimiter dre~s ard G+ Clark, Of, 1422 Evelyn Mi$9 A]legl Betrothal Mrs. Wilbur Me~omas, presi- " Also installed were ~r~. John
was Mrs. F. Ur~ce Fleeker)stein, Avenue, Fray, kiln Park, on Sat-
sJster-in-idw of the bride, who urday in Linden. After a wedding TO PRU] E. B~cker de~t; Mrs. Lo..vrenee Gerber, Hurtis Jr., vice-president; M~+

~tso attended. Junior brides- trip to ]~lorida, the couple will 1st vic~-president; Mrs. K~ Ftoyd Schwabe, secretary, and
mald~ were Miss Bet~y Lyn live in Linden.

Mr+ and "Mrs, Welter Allen UL Nathan, 2nd vine-president; Mr~ Mrs. Witberth Biefeldt, treasur-
~leckenstein, sister of the bridl : St. Louts, Me,, ~ve e~mouncedNicholas Krauser, secretary, and er.

the engagement of their daugh.and Jaoice Woltcheck, sister COMPANY HONOHg WOMAN tar, Ethel AliGn, to Paul E. Beck-
the bridegroom. FOB 10 YEP~t8 SERVICE er, son c! Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.

Fred Welsh was best malt fll
Harry Kline, Richard Welsh. and Elizabeth W. Wilson of Frank- Backer of Franklin Park.
F. Brace Flecks°stein, hrotber lid Parkway reeeivnd a pin this Miss Alien aGe°dad the U~i-

of the bride, ushered, tT~th eommemorulng 10 years versity of Missouri and is now a

Mrs. Woitcbeck is a graduate of service with Jo~-tson and senior at St. Louis University.

of Princeton High School and L~ Johnson n New Brur~wick.
Her fiance, a graduate of Prince-
ton University, is studying cbem-

a secretary at Triangle Cbnduit -- -- ]airy and music at the Unlver-
and Cable Company. Her hus- ORANGE MEET8 MONDAY sity of MJ~ouri.
bami worst to New Brunswick Millstone Valley Grange 16~
~Jgh and works e.t John’s Garagewill IIteet ott Mottday at 8:3C ~ub~l’Jbe to Tb9 MeWI~
in Millstone. p.m. in the Grange Hall. Only ~2.g0 °Year

p

Buy That Car
At 150 Less?

CHANCES ARg YOU

CAN--Ig YOU USE

OUR aBANK PkAhPt

It might seem lmpessib[e, bu~ yo~
may be able to ~ve fl~ts kind of
mensy on a~mosb any new or used
car, If you use this remarkable plan
you may save ~ ways: (t) low bank
rates. ~2) Rock-bol.tom innuran~e pre-
minms. (3) The cost. of the c~r itself
by becoming a t~sh bt~er. Beforepurohaso car, g vn ...Food for the
pocketbook a break arid get the full
sWry on State Farm’s "Bank Plan". Cottage Cheese builds you up while keeping
Your friendly State Farm agent youi" weight down, Budget-wise, ifs your brat
handLe~ all of the devils. PLan to see food buy.
tdm soon--you’U be glad you did.

~p ~’|m and slim. En oy Cottage Cheem
often In tempting ~a ads and satldylng Main
dl~he*.

nl  roo.,o Cre oy. o n

900 S ManyJHo 5’~110 ’or Imme delivery :I| ’ ¯



’,, ,.¯ ~,,~,,.,,.:, ~,..;~..’T.I~ID. FRA~ZLIIff’~t~WS-RI¢IO~D P£~|4 :

" ’ Fed~thml el .~ o~ ,, ~-vetee ~Im.~ ~orusl’
F&BLRY ~VI’~EN M~,s, Defy eondueted eiomettthrZ

" Services were held Monday in A mt~le ~estl’,~l, fftmtorthg ~ Junior Ifl~. gro~q~, eacit
~rthcelon for Farley Totten o~ ~Mwn~Mp students, vain ~qm~- with Ig~ momber~, ~nd Altr~

~th gboot rtddio., tbot.#s a Weeee glnd to hear that Len Metn Street, Kingston, who died ed ¯ week ~o yesterd~, in Pine Weiaaman led ,~ 4~.Piece band
~at~ eJreuiothtg this week. Buppe~ hts oiled the maehinerY

The ~ Committee ~ needed to seioet a Township 8unduy in his home, Interment Grove Munor SebocL ~ pro- oo~sis~ of et~den~,
followed in King~ton Cemetery 6rum was arr~6ed by m~¢ Student ~omgenlsts were

w~rk~ cn two vurinnee applh m,mqer. With the pmpo~ 0sop A retired w~etten~nce ~r~n at teaohers in ~he ~hooL syainm. Mndra Bo~oy of Hlll~rest Sehoot
entity,, both apla, oved b~’ the erati~ ~n ~ll fr~ele. ~ ~rdeot preteetoa University. he leaves A string emembin of ~ pioY- and Om-et pa~ore of Frtmkll~
BOard el Adjustment. Last week can be shaved considerably, his wife, Carrie; s daughter, ed two seleotinm under ~he dL Park,
the governh~ hedy delas ed de. Probzety both imrtios can aP- Mrs. Joseph Lotz of New Brmub ~~
violon on ueh one n~dnly be- 9reeioio the Importonee o~ this wick; two g~andsora, Robert a~d........... de.l. ,,....ot. na,d .od th. a--, TOWNSHIPsure to meet with opposition. Townthlp,s future. Mrs. Prank I~nan of Blawen-

appllott]{on to rotoe~te Let’s hOl~vSO~ * burg, Mrs, Henry Duryea ot_., R.k.....,, ho. PHARMACYm~y bereft potoio of view trod
Ann now the next breathth|flng Tr~nlOnMathar ofandPrineeton.Mrs" S. Suthard

has aroused eonslde~ble imblio ehopter in the otor~ M l~e~te0-
interest. The nursery site hts fl~ literature. BB~8 CLAaS OF H46
bee~t Ufted by the 8this tot the Here’s ~e from the eamPatgn FLANK KEUNION IN FALL Wnl
new Frezwas,- sympgflflte ¢ommaioe to elect Warren Duff:

OH-e:ver.th.. th Hoerin.e. ...r.oin. Ho d =h l*hSck.olof lo Pick &nursery’s contemplated loeete for the 4th Ward seat, Warren l~]Mr~
object, rata so the ba¯le raffe~ t~ft wottld not Otlnd mttoh etveesary reunion Sept. 1~ al m

The second, of less public ~o~- ,hanee of winning.
7:30 p~’~. in P.arit~ Valley X~JL
A dbmerMance will mark the your~er~ fasethat¢* m, Here~ the "It is imPortznt that the I~th cc~vasinn, Mre. Joyce Van Dorenho.kg.., .s.

r mpu nres- -’-"onsJoseph Pa~to~ o~ra~ & DYe- Who have net opposed Warren O’Har~ has at~lotl~ced.
gore 6iot on Raston Avenue ~ H~. These men ure: Ge@r~e

AS chale~an, 8he &l~0 asked

to Metrobollt~n Pinu Co~t~ Oonsevoy and Herbert Green-
persons knowing the ~ddr~ea

pastore owns an adDtntn6 nine- berg.
o~ five members of the ekes to

At No Extra C~ar~e
"They e~ to rttn as ca~di- contact her by phone at EL 6-

~cre Iraqi, dates at-large instead o~ in the B006 or by mail to Box 38B, @ ~]MPLY C~LL ¯
~rfl~ the offieinI T~IP w~r~, They hmve cooperated in R,P.D, 1, Bound HrOOk* The

sorting map was in the proees, ever, respoot wifhHotf and yon einss m.bors are Mery Binzier

KI 5 8800
" " of completion, certain invq~aes must vote for ~ Virginia Burns, Retry School,

were brought to tlsbe* Some "~rtain other candidates have Richard Gar¢ia and William
proPerty oumers were etu6ht ~tven time, mmistm~ee and nd- Poremba,
with portions of [heir land in two vlee ttt Warren H~. They ed[i

712 ~ILTON ST.hetp yOU as much as the 6 will ~GWN~HI~ HALL
Mr Paotore was one mink vie- help oth~rs in the ~own~hiS. CLOSED TOMO~OW FRANKLIN TWSP.

/Am. ~be Committee ~v~oty de- They are: Brand~u Pmmy, Leu
oMed to revise the map to in- Support, Morgan UpthlL ’IMwntinlp ]{all will be rtmmd D2~I~Y OPEN SUNDAY
~in,~e thee Ne in one gone ,,U is Im~Or~g~lt that the l~Lb to~rYow beel~ Of the Me- g A.M. TO 10 P.M. 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
or "d~ other, depond~ on the Dlotrtetmraouttovetee~Tue~- morlet Daybollday, whlekthas

individual’s preference. Say, May 12th. We feel that these on Saturday,

Apparently, Mr. Paetore chose men and Warrtttt Htfff can best
the regional businoss ao~e. The represenl yc~r tltoU~iXts ant[ in-
governing body th~truetod Rob- lere~ts on the Council,"
ere Strong, the mmtlelpal pla~. * * ¯
edug consultant, to alter the As Oeorae Washington said at.
~a~ gecord~gly, to, he e,.snd ~, Deinw,~:

~ Bank your savings
Tke feeling was that Mr. Pea" "How d’ya ll~e them apples?"

~.’s th.., ~th seine ~ fe~ - 1. a..~

:~::~

by June 12thOt frontage on Eaton Avenue,
pl~ts a continuous strip ot the
ea~e width would be tra~ it e,.ere6 io ..,anon, ..... 4DEATHS t for 2½% interest
other words, ape~e606feotwide REV CK INGLEB EEb~ .bout 6a00 deep, the ,,lent .... I from June let
of the reg one b~miness zone

SerVices were held Saittrday
In arephsth for the Rev. C.K.

was slated fer change,
When you stintract the PaSinr¢ Ingler who died there Thursday

m teal there at the age of 82. Interment was
real ¢~inie fro the in Zarephath Cemetery, Bound Brook Trust pays 2~2%are approximately ~20.~ squat! B "
feet Of Ismd, whleh would revert

urn m Munt~ndon, Pa , he

t
had been ¯ preacher and editor per annum htterest on a~l say-to business. This may seel~l I ke for 55 yeaL’S.

a drop in the bucket, b~t trans- He h suwived by a son Sam
|/1~ accounts of ~5 or Efltore.lated in more Impre~ive Idatls . ’ue]. of the Township. ~ dough

tics it means that ht an R-tO v" ¯ te , Mrs. Luuelin Black~-ood of interest 6tarts the first of everygoue the TowD~h p goveITtor8 SLiver Springs Md and f~vehad eliminated 30 potential ’ ’
homes,

grmadehxidren, montk and is compounded
A rosy arrangement foe a.ll, ....

except possibly for the gay Who JOSEPH GREEN, 6s semiannually. Earn more by
ovms the tatld on which tho~e The funeral of $oeeph Green of

"homes will never rise. Accord. Union Avenue was held Saturday saving reg~llsrly at this all.pur-
ina to the tax map, that party in Bound Brook. He died i~ his
Is Steve Palmer of General Man- home an Thursday ~fter a lol~ pose bank. Transfer, open, or
agement and Construction. iliness.

Ah, but there’s more to the Hefore coming here to live add to your insured account
ml~y intrigue, with bin daughter, Mrs. Martha

Mr. Paotore submitted a earl- Cherry, he had been s resident now.
once applinstinn to the BOard of of Bound Brook tot’ 46 years, l~
Adjustment for a root beer stand wife died Jn 1952.
and a gas #melon on his Easto~ Mr. Gt’ee~ also leaves two

¯ o Avenue property, l~emer~rlnI suns, Eudoiph of Pininfeid and
the promise by the Committee
he mtZked "B-I Hegion~ Bust.
n.". the ,~.e in ~hleh h~ Berks Liouor
in~ is ,itholed. Store BOUND’BROOKThe adjusters reviewed tk! H~.L T~BO~L Prop,
ease and recommended the app,~ofthev.--oe. Cd,rent.Open .Al]Day]

TRUST COMPANYIT, ~ CommlGee hu the
tOrment.under rather lemrthy ndv~ Memorml Day

But -- Im week some curinuf Sat. May 30 OFFICE
so~l seamted the |ontog map
and d~eevered that the P=~io~ c~.~leio Oa~Ht~ Bound Brook Two convenient o~7,ees
prepuce? still Item to B.lO--not All N~me Bran~

FP~NKLIN TOWNSHIPtregional businen--that the n~ Wlnes.LtquoTs-Beers
plthi~.ion th~ WR8 in ~12or, that ~ ut~ Ave.. , 14am ton Strest at Baler Ave..the m*~s were nero ~lte~t b:~ c~c,t.~ BOUN-oBROOK:8t~oaif, thot the 80 home~ may 1’1~ P~rk~ Stmoe
rise &tioe ate, that the OommiV ~ree ~o|~ery , *eerier 223 East Main Strsst

most conclusively, that someone ~lO FEDOItAL REOER~E’H’;~,7~;~



th..+, th+,,+o ¯_dependemt Tow~ qenoy, Yet
* " 4Wl.

vas the r~an in 195, a, opposed with u’~litl~a owned by the mU.]T~"i h --

For Franklin’s Municipal Manager IO ,0.... th me ,igri
larion group last year were rmminipal employees here. This,

By L~8 ARONOW $II.000 and ~.400. More than too, is oRer~ used to detemdne

(Last nf two arflcles) are several yardsti~ against 270 allies were included in the o starting salary. A community

which comparisons M individual survey, wi~ between B0 end 100 employ-
~e last of a two~le sainrtes ean be made. The operating budget of Frank. ees pays an average salary of

serles~ deals~v~th the trends in Gc~d municipal m~na~ers are ltn is an essential factor th fixing $8,~5, according to ICMA.
salafl~ paid annually to must- in demand In other cities and nn the salary, Without school fig. Finally, the manager’s salary

urea, which represent the bulk con be compared to thane of de-cipal managers Information othe~ levels of government, and of the budget, the municipality
pertinent heads. Franklin has nofor this piece has been gathered

from material suPPlied by the every chert should be r~de to will operate ri~s year an nl~ precise rifles of this ~pe,
Intemariona] City Manager’s offer equitable cmnpense~.Xon, proximately $5~0,000. Ti~is usual, eluding possibly the chief of po-

~thrtes may be measured a~l ly prompts a manager’s salary lice who earns ~,700 annually.AssociaUon.
based on several th~tors.~ of ~B,3~, ,The manager norr~alty receives

The broadest basis for cam- The atmual salary and w~ge ~5 percent more in wages than
WhiLe there is no established parison is the population. Ac. budget should be considered. ~t the aA~hest paid department

formula far setting the salary cording to an ICMA statistical amounts "to ebout $~6,000. A~ ~xead. On t~is basis he w~uld
nf ~e Township manager, there table, a eommtmJty ~ Frank- average in lVg cities reporting e ~raw $7,12~ .....

salary and wage budget betweev Of course, there are thdJvidual
$I00,000 and $250.000 put the factors which must be studied
manager’s salary at $7,537. A~ by ".he Council in
addltlnnal $I~,000 would move
Franklin into the nexl clas~ Age, education, the number ,
where the average sathry k municipalities previn~siy served Army PvL Dennis R. Keary,
$6,8S0. and the p~-determthatinn of an-’s~n ~ Mr. and Mrs, FTa~

Cily-ow~ed nrilirie~ become ~ ~ increments to be awarded Keary of 2r~ Baffle Road, recent-

factor. But Franklin stntistice are essential tampa°eros ~ a’ly completed the teletype opera-
are difficult to compute in these caLld wage scale, tinn course at The Southeastern
area~ because of indebtedness It should be noted that no or~e Signal Sohaal, Fort Gordon, GO.

the receipt ~dvaneement of factor affords an adequate cri- During ~e elgat-week eo~

~e Sewerage Authority. an In-
teflon for a decision, since vary- he was trained to ~eelve and

--- ing circumstances affect them. dls~r~in~te con~4zrJ.c~is~
The community’s location may the ~ ~e et se

WALTE~k~
nil .... the pay rate; the’tyPe ~th Rlrilta-- keyboa~ype t ¯
of municipal employees may el- Pvt, Kea~ was sinfloned at

T.V. SERVICE ter it Ins parricular.munieipali- Port D x, where h ....... d hos-
e04 HAMH~TON ST. ty; wages may fluctuate due to ic traning before arriving at

I
locale and the number and type Port Gordon. The 17-year.old

D~ S~cg of municipal services provided soulier attended New Brmmwick
CAR HADI0 ~EpADI~ ta~Y era, asl~-~lgh" Soh~[,~xce~’~v~’~. XADXO Rm~AmS When hiring a manager. --

eA~g RgCO~ml~ ~PAntS Franklin will. there are matters[ Bichard A. Bredman of 738pHONOGrApH I~IIPA n~
~’TCq~’A I~QUI~MB~qT of isterest which ~ou]d weigh Eastan Avenue has completed

heaet]y on the sa]sry. How long reoru t ira n ng at the GreatALL MAKE T.V. do~ the manager plan to stay?iLakes Naval Training Center.
REPAIRS What can be ex~’cted in the wmy Illinois.

lUVlMO ~AN~Ln~ ~WI*. of future salary increases? If theS~qCm lS~
Co~L+~ai is not ~sfied, haw will, NEW OFFICER8 INBTALLED

CH.9-0927 the manager be released? Wh~t BY WOMEN’S LEAGUE
will the Council offer in n~n-! Mrs. Mthon Hoffmall was in.
salary benefits and general worR sk~Hed La president cd the Wom-

conditions? ira’s League of the East MitI-
A concerted effort by the C~n- stone Reformed ChurCh at a box

eli to faithfully indicate lhe fa]- supper-meering Monday in the
fH]ment of pre-~ppointment i chapel.

PROCLAMATION
0ram+ .....0toprov+Oth+ new + .......
beneflL~ shouJd prove an induec~’,Margaret Dt~, vice-president;
meat. In fact, these additional Mrs. Floyd Eras, secretary,
factors, plus evidence of a Is- and Mrs. Edwin Oarre~on, tres-
vorab]e public attitude toward saner,

WHEREAS, Margaret Val~ Dor~ Welsl~ Principal of Fine Grove Manor the new government, espe¢iaily

School, is abmxt to reCre nfher fifty ye.strs of service to the T~p o~ l~kUII the rr~n~ger plan, have ~n SubefrJbe to The News
known to Cause a new ~a~ to re- O~31y $2,50 a Year

in the e~tpaeity of te~er~ thaehil~ prlBcll~ ~d prineipel in the public ~ ~ this sk~rtthg salary dem~Ids.
¯ ystem of ~ut ~dlMone and Frnn~lin Town~lp. and The Council’s treatment of can- A. BESSENYEI & ~50N

dJdstos ~ this subject, makes a
lasting impression on the mann- FUEL ODLS~ KEROHENB

WI~EREAg~ the Mayor ~nd Towt~shlp Cc4~Jftee Of the ~owrmhip of get and goes far to insure an Oil Briquets Ins~tll~
Franklin deslre.~ to make settle lasting reeoffnlUon af the ~kHe terrier reoffm’~ honest sad productive oullook 5S~ Hamilton St..

to the eo~Lm~Mty by the said Mar&’aret Vast Dares WeL~h+
by its new employee. Neu+ Brlm~vlek

Tel. KRmer ~-84~1

Plea of No Defense , ...........
NOW. THEREFORE B~ AND THE gAM~ Ig HRREB¥ I~BOLVED, that

En|cref, hy Clementl

pps?2~,O~l~y,,I

the Mayor and Township Committee M the Towrmlxlp of Franklin hereby r~eog-
A plea of no defense wss en-

nizes and commends the ~tld Margaret Van Doren Welsh for fifty ye~ of loyal tered by Michael Clementl, 18,

and t’ol~cien¢ious services rendered by ~e Said Margaret Van Doren ~e~sh Io
of 17~ Jefferson Street as he w’as
arrsign~d before County Judge

h ..... ILy in the eapaHty of leaehor, teaehthg prth¢ll~l Imd prthcip~l th the Samuet ChinravuHi last week TELEPHONE
public school system of the Tow1~hip of Fr~tkRn and Egtsf MJJIMone, whic~ in Somerville,

..... ~arged wire breakingDELIVERYfs now a l~T~r~ of the Township of Fnmkrin, and and entering, and petty larceny. SERVICECJeme~ti witl be sentencd aftr
BE IT FURTHER ~SOLVED that t~ls ¢ommemlatl~m be spread upon rise a pre-ssnfencthg inve~tigatic~ W~’llbethox’eth a Jlff~

-++--++-+-+ ++-°°+++°+---leteetin~ Of fl~a Ito four charges of operating al ki’lm~l
[ IIT FURTHER ~I~8OLVED. /hat a copy of N resolution be ~t illicitm,,,, sril!, in the Township. FREE[ i,be ~,~ M~,*.l v.~ Do.. w.~ w,th ~,. ~ .~,~ of the ~.o. ~ ai. Rose°thai Glass ~ I D~.JvlmY l’of the aerobe+ al the Township C*~xm£tine for nan1 k~ppy yeart 0~ t~lremeuL

Company, Inc..

~-9376 [:
’ Michael A. L~i Ahto Glass Installed

Ma~r ~rx~rs Made To Or~let
8~0re Front Winffews I

Michael Peaces ~bin T Made in o~~°Jm~ .~v e~ ed POFUI~ I~NDI~ !

’ cram... ¯
’, In 0 mmv~ .~mm .x~, w=~. m.qvoR,

II " inf+ lerenoh gt,) COLD SODA , 0Da,~m Ptlln M i , -

l[ ~W BRD]~PI~K AI~I AvM~Me !

[I n~.~ne~t - ’ , . - ,

Mayo S. Slsle~ ...... . ~+ . ~. ,u~om~tmm=i ’
....... " " o--re.=. .... . ,, ’,~.., : ~a+b:~;:::: ’~P+~.~,. ~+ -r , ¯ , " - . ir.~-.+#m+ ~ **+,’ ’W’ l~ ~ "+: .





¯ Park Commlsedon Again Faces Legal" =d ,
tied mnd llve:~ "theF1~;~e$~: would vole.th his ~v~."
each W!~ thre9 yo~g children Mayor Mlehaal I.IsJ dieeente~,

Action Over Golf Course¯ Centre(or patlone] therapist in the Army, illegal mow and asked Mr,
holding a r~h of captain in the~ ~aray for a written a~dnion,

The Somerset County Park by the company for the Jab ~etwo’bidderedtwasnotne~ee~ Medl0al Corps, , Cornmltteeraan Leona~ R~tp-
Commission has been restrained have helped in the building ol sary to produce proof of bond Pert felt that the 0rder~ method
a second time from permitting golf course& He al~o deeidre~ thg with 4heir jotht bid, ~4 granting the varinnoe should.0o , otor s ..orho. .. the ooost.ootioo oo 0an, necblomSlated ho oted, eYe. tbeogk. ,ghtl~ole golf ~e. ltee~ quglL~id~ In the three ~l~$r Pkone Call CIdti~d nece~Jfate further deday. He

A healing on the injtmclion work phases of Course Insidtia-
They also challenge in thoti said that the adjustel3 shouldo, ,ino arth- vth, a.d grod,o,the pro.in of. n.,.. Variance....m--- :o,grafited to Stanley J. again on ~ proper applin~.

East Rutherford and C. B. Carl- irnigat#on em’d seeding sad land. telephone cal]~ p~rpartedy m~d~ tLon and then the Coc~mlttee
son and So~s of Pairfield, Ca3t~., soaping, hy the oommlssion the night II should vote on the mess.re.

~warded the contract to thewi]~ be °ot~ducted In Trento~ to. Work Halted Thnteday ~Conti~ed fr~0 Page l) Court action Was sntinlpated
Rour~d BrOOk firm te escerlain by Mr.’RUphert If the request ismorrow by SupePior COU~ Judge Mr. Palmer said that he had the qualfloations of Dr. Eagle, ’ ’ ’Frank Kingfieid. ordered the company to stop whom the company stated il ~hamy Ins1 week disqualified pessed tonight¯

T~ey ~sk ~n their new legal work Thursday upon learnth~ planned to engage if ~warded the h/resell from ridthg on the re- ~’hid Map?’
action that Construction Service of the injunction, and that it had job. quest because his brother, Ed- CommRteeman Dante Pilinn
Company of Bound Brook be dis" already ~taked out work on the
qualified as w~nnLng bidder and first nine holes of th~ course. An addJtlone] diffiou]ty lhal ward, a the~l realtor, Ls the ~nd Township Engineer WilJlan%

the contract be awarded to Work on the co~rse was first could result M the course corn- broker in the transaction.
R~mmey inl~duced ~ oew aS.

~em. The Middlesex Bore firm de]aye~i [ate last month by an pletidn °argot date of Oct, 30 Chri~tten Jorgensen of Edison
peel They asked which is the

has been reidthed to prepare a official Tava~ship zoning map
on May 18 was awarded the con- injunction order granted to Mr. being missed was repO~d hy legal ohlnion ~n the Baab*s vari- with updc-date ~vislons,
t;acl on its tow bid of $174.005, Zinbro and Mr¯ Carlson¯ They Garrie Raolenbeek, sales man- No ~ne oouid a~swer c~nclu.
tho Ziobro-Car)son bid being later won a ruling from Judge ager for Construction Servloe unee atof it will he presented at sive[y and Mr, Pltion then con-l~nigkt’s ~eetthg th To’,~nabJp tended that it is impos~ible to
seeond-t~west at $178,760. Kin~field that a "conflict of in- Complany. He said the company Hall.

The commlssian disqualified forest" denied Willtara F. Gor- faced the problem of whether or ascertain where property lines
the ~oint hid ~n the grenada fl~et don of Doyle*town, Pa¯, the ~n- nut to cancel an order for 18,000 Pas~r~ Plea ~nd zones begl~ and end wltbout
li did n~t contain a certificate tract as that fim’n was employedfeet of pipe needed for the job. Confusion has dominated con- aa off old[ n’.ap.

sideradon of, the second appti-[ "Aa n e g"from a surety company guaran- a~ architect f~r the course, if it were t.ancelted f~nd the a nmeer I cooldn t
teeing a performance bond. The two met) had suhmlffed judge ~hen r~]ed against the cation by Joseph Pastors of o~clde," Mr. Rimmey said.

The losing bidders claim Ln individual bids at that time, Pisintiffh he thtsaw the poe- Easten Avenue. Finally the committeemen sug~
their suit that the Bound Brook both of which were higher than sibility ~f a threatened’ sleet He applied for a light refresh- geste~ that each man vote on if.
company does nat meet a con- the low Gordon bid Of $15B.47B. slrthe delaying delivery, rnem ~tand and service d(ation tonight as he saw fit and stat~

In a B-] Regional Business zone his l~asons.
tzact specification which re Mr. Gordon, whose fee for de- In the original contract speci- on a five-acre p]~t. Vartenees

TO ~eet Bidsquires "golf course experience." signing the course wa| four bar- fieations, experience id con- ere recommended in cases
In other rnatte~ on Monday,Although it has not eonatrucind cent of his e~tiraole of the job. structing four golf courses was

a coucse, Parks Direotor Austin will now re~elve six 9creen~ of required, but Mr. Ziobro told where a land hardship exists the governing body turve~ dow~t
and Mr. Pastorh does not own a o~ to Im ,. PinePalmer told The ~ews the the the new Oanlra~t price Io serve The New8 th ~n ’e:¢cteslve story enough land to compLy wllh re- Or

for at ~Pn~e~Imatedcommission decided this re- as supervisor of the Job for the that he would have eha]tengod glen0] busmees star, dotal*,
cost of CO0 and Mr Rimmequiremeat was satisfied by the commission, John Grace, in his thal provision if he had submit- $8, , ¯ Y

tampany’s retention for the Job combined ea1~etty of golf p~ ted the lowest bid sad was de- The adjusters ~-~ented, how- was /natru~ed to reseat all bid8

:,::
.vor,.od di ered test  ho.te.t eek on the.

of Dr. RaLph E. Eagle, a turf Mssinna]-manager for the course he week ~at Mr, P~tere’s land rovement~speela]ist from Rutgers Uolver- is to aid Ill aupervisinn too, e ¯ . . P .lies no~ m the ~szness but ~esv With $10 000 n the ark budairy* 6S supervJgQr and eonsuR. ~e suit ~le~ ~ke td~e judge ~c The ’ golf course experience" ¯ , g "
dentin] sector¯ ’ get, Mr. Staler suggested thatant. negate the eormni~ion’e dis- provision was substithled in ~e Apparently. members of ~

the b ds be accepted and theIn addition. Mr. Palmer staled qualification of it~ bid. It is specifications for the second Town~fp Comm/ttee and the[balanCe spent on a lS-acre site
sob-contractors being retained claimed that Mr. Palmer told bidding. Board of Adjustment were un-!near Parkslde Village¯ This move

der the impression that the Pas- was defeated 3 tO~2 with Mr¯ ¯ .... ~: ~ tore property was situated bl a Ruppart, Mr Peaces and MrDr. Morns to Orgamze , mmm,,. ..Ib ,Ine. are. heo . e of °°: ,slo.oosed..dM i.ter.nd
¯ ¯:~:~ agreement reached late last Mr, PlIIon In favor. Mr. Ruppe~,

Church m J~onr]n]l Pnvb r~l:~.:!Y .... . (par~.¢halr,.n. *,lpro.ont,
~a,..~’*~t~t~m.~ 4’ ~l&g w~. I~/: " ~ W}~etltheCommtttee and Cam- new plan in two weehJ, he de-

Dr v M ....
’~ ~n~nlty ~idnnmg Associd~e8 were J c aped¯ Jar ~ S. orns, assoetath rls has served pastorates m

~~! iidev s n the zonin ma of thel
’pas or f the Preshyterlsn three s aths and we overseas . ~ g P Mr. Rlmrp.oy also was tnstrue-

Church in Hew Brunsw ok, h~s a’eas ~ .: .Townsh;p, they sought to reeU-[ted to ~xamine sewer outlelS in
been appo ned o organize a I(o is a u,,du,lo t P .k f" / llll %~."~ .~ i ry ,nequl.es where mdwofual[MetropoHtan Park¯ A complaint

¯
I

~ ~ ...... o_ _a_.. -o. ~ propert es spread across two ¯
church ]n Kendall Park. He re- ego a Presbyterian institu ion :~l~ones

Iwa~ cegtstered that ~ branch
~des at )7~ Ea~t~) Avenue ¯ ¯ ¯ %.t’. " ~ rom he ms II bne was carry ng
The appO n ment ~ made bp’lxn ML~soUrl, Prmeeton Unlver- ~ mml[0o isee Cal~tinn~ sowage into the brook. Mr. Rlmo

. : sity Princeton Thoo*og.ca. S~ml- "~- Mr. Pasture w~as m this posi m ted athe Com~ .ee of .at,ona, M,s- . ..... .. o. ~ ..... ~7~: ...... oy ~t. ,hat the h le w~
"on" of he Preshyory of New/seminarvtnl~ew’York:’~I;h~;;" .~: ::~ ye*lanacnose~ ..... egmna] pnrmJfted th,rin~ i.slahetioo

’ - s : Ousmess next D MetroPo ta~ hu ha8 been ordered u ed~L""~w?ek. . _ . ~ master’s deg~ ,~ Znghsh ~:.t:~[Pla~a. aoborrS,rong, the r.~.-l’ , ’ gg ’r~o glOUS e asses aria Sel’V cos tara are~ndtheoagy ~nd adoc. 0j ] ~noln c~S it
¯ ~ ~’- ~ ~ l~stracted In rr~ke he change ~-- ~*. ~v--~gregatmn can he a~sernhted. I Ordai.ed by the New B .... :~[m~ll~:~l i. th~ =.,rig ~ap nut the ~.s-

t~r~ERAL "-,MEPlan a re,,bomg made for a Va-] w ch ereshy cry and idslal]ed st ::~.~/tore plot iS SO’ marked as region [I ;J;:Jr~n../~’~"~7%7

y g es n Dr, J=rv s S. Morris ]71 0 mo hers asked Mr, " "~
Overee~s AsidSmmenrs I [925 he resigned after a yea=’ 8hamy nn Monday hey con d ~ KILMBE d.#~O8

A ~atlve of A)kans[lspDr. [~o2 . he Op~Qto New Brunswioh Jfl . . . |__ mP
-- . and a hail¯to accept s te]Jowsinp ~ ¯ . . eL ~ ~i z %on ght* ~o Said[ ......o ]9 .~ as rmnts~r of edL~catio~ and? the University of Berlin and . . that if" the oar ance shou d be .... ,r -

$ !t ........ pastor of the Ame....... ta Past°’ Of the~inlng’ton[granted for $~ residentlal zone I L~COL~
1

I rram~ bakery lean Ch.~h th .... I ^ ..... Oburob This marked the[,no court In the world would gel{ GREENHOUSES 1J I . fire me in the zJ0-year history ¯ -....... F ~w ng a brief pue ~ utv t [ . . J along wJth It. ~.~ sg DO~B AFE. |
Ih s native s ate he was ca led ot the enureh that a muislple Carom tteemen M~yo ~ s er ]m4&NKL~N TOWNSI~

I Open All Day , _ . . .... .istr~ w.h ,wo foil-. .....I.n~Mo- ...... /~ r~MEE d-.0O
¯ o ~uer o R co n 929 t~ cud darned ~nlsters was in effect u panae, Peaces sorme= na J B~T D] FLOWERE

I Memorial Dav I the ~,ble ,o~art~.t of o Pres- D.rin, his fo~r ~a~ ~n .~ UP. ,~ore hed bee. h*ged |~
"* byer.o Co ege sarting ltst ~" Y ----¯ ’ work A shor time int r he Brunswick, Dr. Morns has thLt]- .~ ~ |

¯ came president of th]g ]nSlltU-
[ I FrL-- Cholah on _ ¯ . [of the Prayer Phone Kflmcr 5- ~--~,~.._~.~t-*~

I1 y I~ G DrJ I .....
--~’.~, __ ’ " "] ...... th.te recorded pr.yer ~ |

~
i !¯=:,s l0 year aloo, 1,0 lhee 

co,. :. o ̄  co".,el R...on,ed Oof t o. og ) UA 111
Made to Order

firs " d fathers and SDn8 In ~3op~ra- vi~ ,[ c~M]~]H~90~;

4’70 I coitege in Latin America [

¯ t fully acerethted four-year (ion with the Y M C A t~ dis
o"=" th^ ~ndlan Gth~]ea ::":gram:

i ~t~ed s4~ Edtto~ wMoh h~B grown to 15 "tr bes"
[ I nAY fHII f’.oi3ut~ I I I~e returned to tins eoun ry in the New Rrtmswiek erea

I -----I/~’~--~ with hte wife in 10,re. and for’ Aa che~ ..... t the Cou~oll Of

i ..... [ Lnt al journal, The Pres-[ POsed the UN;CEF ’Trick or ,$J d~ll O* ]M~]5]~, - ~[ ,JJ
O#ea Thue. "ill p p, M, hyterJa~, ~n|}| il merged with T~a£" Program which has be-

¯ ",L~n,~P,M.,sua,,a,M.~o Preobyterten Life, the Offlethl cornea r~guidrCoune actv~ -
ZAM.~S~:~[~

I . M, tie= = Mends~, pub]iee, tinn of the Uidted Pr¢8- In the past four ye4~I’s, more %~80 ~00’~,1~ ¯

&ll ~*"~"" ~-- [byterfan Chttrch id this country, th~ $8,000 ha~ been colleoted .~ #
o~’’~ I In 1648 ,at the reque~ of the[ by the rhlldre~ of churcben

[ ~ Prsm~ LNntional ML~tem Committee of]eehools, lynagogues and Sunday ~ . * ~, ~ ,~
:the Fresbytery Of We~t Jersey, ~hools for lea= forRmste ch~]. ¯ -. ~tOll /a~,¢~ ~l(rM Ig~’UE~WIeK .

t** w= 1 I Dr, Morris heeatne the pastor dren of other cvtmtHes. KRIpDep ~.110~rl’aa~lm bakery Iof t*o ~a~ eau~hes ~ woed.) ~,,. M~ris, ¯ ~tive a s~- ........
¯ bury Het~id ~ Hnddon bury.Pa, ha~ thPdlhtdd Grede " /~o,~r,~gll,ylt?~’~ .....

:716 HamiltonSt. I~e’,h~ ~th, lb. h~ beoo~o[in~o~.~=~0..h~.oh..,
: ;~l~" ~0 "#

J~fad~* aeE.apl:~rl~g, e~ob with a New Rrun~wlek " j "-
,- ~ ,: :,.Y.~ , ...... be~at~of,at~uhdOOpSnms~[, 9r~e ,~..imv~ ~hre,e
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i

Public Service has Yo~ dpecia;~
trained men to service Ges appli-
ances. To help keep gqur Gas
appliances in good working order,
these men attend class st re~ular
intervels in order to keep up with the

HARDWARE CO.
very latest developments.

Because of programs I[ks this
~89 S. Main St. Manville your gds service is dependable...

. saves you time, work dad money.

j. F~ 2.7611 : FREE DEIA~ERY~ j .~.~ T~ =WW~
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TffE, Fit A RK’Lr R ¯NZ W~R E CO R’D

;,, Sody ..hod M. Attorney General Rules
"Michael Peaeost" be ~ vomptet~ untll t.~ To~-

i

,k~Jk’t’t’~L- Build
"It’s a pleasure to meet you ship save that the tmUdisbed

¯
~r face to faceY [mprovb~ents Will not be madePa_ nodded w,h .t tho-- of the .oo.-- Voorhees Ward 2 Victor

equally urbane sneer, era, He ~ald that he v~nted Lo
IOm~ir~ed from P~e 1) Appureniiy they had had 0lose title to.the homes ire order

phone conversations in the past: to c~.aln the e~l~] ar~ corn-
majority of the voteng partiel.quested all extenslQn of time on- bt~t have never met, pinto the roads, (Cot~tthued from Page I) pati~g and a eun-off Ln the 2ndill Sept, 30 for the completion ot The exchange baited He does have a $87.000 bond --
Ward was ordered. He based hisImprovement8 on Seetlcn 3 el tarry as members of the Com. Ion the development now, and it who gained majorities on May decision on a

Supreme Court~ffomeraet NflJs, mfltee began to ekaracterlze the Was estimated that approxi- 12+
He explained that Mr. Simon agreement with developers in mntely $47,000 worth of inxpreve- On May 12 Mr. Voorhees re- ruling.

had never been a Source of con. this way: !~ents have been made. " ceived 3?4 votes ft~m the 757 Aceordir~ to Mr. Voorbeea,
sternatlon, that ,he had complied . voters Participating in hl~ ward, he aw sta ee that a etmdidathLlsl Opposes PIm~ The eommdtecmen were slxlt I.. ....... mus n ~ " ¯ ~0 ~", , , ~xoweve~ only f~4 nEtat DallOt9 t w ~ eK~ a p~r~l~with other agreet~enLq in the "Why should we become hank.ioPl~sed to accepting at~y ebb-, . ward enunt’ Iman D US One of VO cs eta forS~rnersel llills project, and he ~ " ¯ a s at xo.’ ............’ e~a for these developers. Why gatton untd It w s sugge ted th He ma nta ned ha th s was his respective office, Twenty~
~en proceeded to ~ffer o model don’t ~goy have the cash to ~c’gl ~ ha~ i0~ ed t~ ,elim~ n~te me the o a cas for h a ’respec ve lhree voter~ .in ~he ~d Ward d~a
~lgreemeal, from the Veterans

t~eNelves tip w.kea, t~ey,start ? i main oolectlnn, 8 contllng com-] office, and that he had a majori- not east votes for local council-AdministrstI~n, ntin~ing for the
Why ~:,hould the Towax~thp get!pany,

ty Instead of missing election man, yet the majority far thatelc~ing of title of 25 ha~es¯ st’~ek?" I Mr. Simon agreed to make! by five votes he felt that he, seat was computed on the basisThe final paragraph stated Mayor Michael Lis[, who headsithis arrangement 0* Ion8 as hel should have been councilman-i of the totaI number of voters. If
that the Township would be held the munie pa ~d depar ~ent cou d draw ronl he money held! ...., elect by seven votes and the Ax- those 23 votes we~ not.~ecorde~for oofin’ahed__ed.nd.a,dthat the .......be-- a reed ,ho. eou,d beg .hnprovemen~ if the developer dents in thc~e new d~velo~menM!l~rovement~.

I "l~fthe.Us Pad e"
( Pecled to C°IIOct S1a{ll he coD:"failed to meet the time limit, plague him with complaints be- Mr. Staler fell this to b~, aa Mr. VoorheeaPhad sad as tended,

This ignited the explqsion, cause the streets are "mm’iequ.~t?le censtderatmn, as didJweek ~a he would not pursue Carrying hls deduction a ste~
Committeeman Michael P~seos proved. * Mr. R~mmey and Township At- he ma er n co~r b~c~u~e " t~rth~ he asked wh~t would.as the chief opponent, claiming ,, doll t llke " he ex- torney George Shamy, However, ̄ ’ ’ " ¯ " w othat the TownShib had been ¯ Ixsn t worth it. However he did bepp n if he as un pposed andcis~medi

. . Mr¯ Peaces and Mr Lh* per- write to Mr Furman resting it only 374 of 757 voting puled
hamstrung by sirnJlar arrange- Mr. Peaces and Mr. I~tst con- slsted In their opposltxon despltelins case ~nd exp oined o’th s his Lever? He s wou d not
tr~e~)ts with other deveJoper~, tinned thole, aczd crltlc~rtL* c Mr. Simon’s content[off that the newspaaer h s reasons win because he would be fiveThe officials said that they had developers, Mr Simon receivxn Township "was not on the hook."l
three difficult sitttatlon~ pendingless eneouragemeztt as time wet Committeemen Dante P[llop, I[ ~"[rdlttentiatgave me thePe°ple~e~," th beMiddle’said¯ shortMr+ of Shamya majoritY¯natal Tuesday thatbecause of such terms, and Mr. on.

for their opinions. Ion me."
Pewees embhatiea[ly stated that Mr. KaU.fn~.an returned to Mr. and Leonard Rapport.ere ~aked. "’They ~ind of ~t the pre~ure tie was happy to see the law
he would not agree to any new.Peao°s and asked: "Did you aa-

Mr+ Ruppert questioned theI Last week he had written to tested.that it didHeseemt°ld tmfair.this newspaPei’but sinceones. case barn of false advertising?" wisdom of the S~ptember dead- the County Board of Elections It was in effect at the time of
Penises Critical "Yes" was the committee- line since, Mr~ Rimmey had said claiming that he had won the the election, be b.ed ~o cho~t-

Mr. KaRfman implored the mnn’s reply¯
down by that time becalms of sought a ruling. ,

"That’s all I want to hnow, that the road could not be put electian according to law, m~d but to rule a~ he did,
Cornrdlttee to reconsider, telling
~dr. Peaces that his clin~l wa~ I’m leaving," roared Mr. KauL weather obstacles. I The bo~=rdi elaim~ Jt did not
~ot o~ the ~ame llb as other de- man, and he and Mr. ~irnoa Mr. Ruppert and Mr. Pities have Jurisdiction, advi=ed Mr. COUleES IN ENOLI~H

headed for the deor,veinpers.
Then Mr, Peaec~z began to "You shouldn’t have come," stated that they would Want tc Voorbees that County ~U.dge J’c- OFFERED NEWCOM]~B8see the agreement on paper be. aeph Halpern had been c0nsu[ted The gorgers EngJith Last-

charge Mr. Simon with being snapped Commiiteetrmn May~ fore voting They indicated they
but that lm would not ~ntertaia guage loatitute will offer duringguilty of the sBme faults. Nhder. Fie turned and t~ld Mr. I~,’~ed to a e~h agreement ,’~l~h- ~ request for ee’dew udi~s sub-

This elicited a vehement deni- Simon that he would do better
t#r titan a bend, mitred formally to the could., the ~urnmer session of the tmi.

aL f~c~n the beJJder and his amJn-Without a lawyer, especially one I In add tJo~ 0 "the ir~ ~en~l versify three special evezLhtg
sel, who adopted the wrong attitude Mr. Shamy will draft it reso.

As Mr, Voorhees substantiated The new courses for person~

eo le [n Middlebush" another noneredit courses for thee for

P vPto men mi v rom t whom English is not a native"What is your name, sir??" a~t Mr. Kaufman dld. lotion tot" this pLLrpose and it
will be studied by ~dte Committeede e p t ght ha e p p -

Offers Cash Bond led the Letter to Trenton. language¯

..... d , he , ’iog :,fortheT he G  ee,eoOonard...,orn.,.!f ,hroed, o,al og=sh.~..nde, of ~ .....ion, wh.eeac rs roup .inur,,~or of"ornard.v.le.’~o~u’a~ ~e.ein,~eo, a~
reviewed ~e case last w~k and ’ *~Lmericai3 EnglLsh Grammar,
cor~tuded tl~t Mr Vcor~eesI The courses h~ve been designedM,. Sh.o. roi’ ra od posb--n0nors Pmdp l ,houid he dee,ared ibe ,,,inoer.!to meet the ao .ofth, h,o.oa -
Bss~om Agre~ mg ntlmbers of students from

From Pine Grove  ordin, t ........ Jn Tren-t fore ~" CO~’ ..... d increasing
ton Mr. Furman a8ked two oon..reques~ from con~unliy grouptl
sideratlons before nubmltUng for ~nglish language h’mt~Jnt[o~

(Continued fl’om PaSo I) his culi.ag. No Pe~ues~ed a ~or-i f°r other ,persoILs from abro,ad
-- mat in air from the Count now working m our tndustrm~.q Y Y .

dent and Mrs. Arthur Westneul board, because, as he told The and hospitals.
A~istant ̄  Superintendet’.t i New.Record, he could only Each class wit[ meet on~
Schools and Mrs, Mahton Merk make his report to a State agen- night a week fror~ 0:30 to 9:~d
Teachers Association presider ey. ALSO, he naked if Township beginning the week of June lg
and Mrs. Bernard McLnughUn; CLerk Fred Basoom would abide and continoJng through the week
Mayor a~d Mrs. Miabael LlSl, ihy his euti~g and the local otfi- ot Aug. IO on ~be Rutger~ Ne~

ce~’~ s~ a~. & e*~u~ ~ a~d Mr. and Mrs. RartdoLph eial agreed.+ Brunswick catalpas+ ’ ’ ’
Hiss.ins, relative~ ef Mrs. Welsh¯ Township Attorney George -- "

Sha~ had r~led o. M.~ t~ that Chilled* P.y OH/
Su~crlha tO The News Mr. Voorhees did not have

LAWN MOWER
TRACTOR N 0 T I C E

FARMALL CUB TRACTOR Effective Thursday, June 4, banking hours ::
and Attachments

WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR for Somerville Trust will be as follows , ;::
and Attachments ,.

HOMKO MOWERS SO~VII.I.~ BRIDGEWATER ,,

I =..~s ,~d",,..~. o, "~ l
OFFICE OFFICE

w~,~s r~ow~s ~s~ ~c¢o~ . .’ . , .
9 A.M. to 3 P;M,-Mon. thru FrL 9 A,M. to 8 P,M,-Mon. thru FH.

T~T~"D.li%.trlOL/.Z]l.¥|O % P.M. to S P.M.-Tam,. eve. 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.--FrL eve,
RIVER ~D,, MfLLSTOWIC

Mort, thrn Frl, $ AJ~I. to 5 p,M, Io1¢1 m~ aak,~ ~u~l
Sat, £g N~n ~mm~mv~

 mpany
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Food Fi~ms" .ed=o,.o~n.. cal. oo, th,, .o,o.. ~, .~ it ~, .~ o.,, .~ ,~. ,,~ Bo.o m.o
OnTuesday, he~old’~’~e~ev~- might not be "ln the splxlt o/ the !~L~hedonlybynumher, heex- TO DE HELD WKDNESD&T

Record that he hod checked the at°into," Naming active ~er- d~hed, and he has 0w sealed The Plannto8 Bard will

promotions, The May lg olec~on tomatlve left for the police ecru- and corm, zpon~ ~trtws of in ~ Hail.
s~emed to be intended in the m~ttee if ~t wi~e~ to eLewto candidates. " ¯ tf ia expected that final ap

~e tmerlm re~HetLo~ is now to Mr. 81sLer told this newspaper were returned soon, he wOUld nf "Metrogollt~. Park w~ be
effect, that the scores had not been re- make every ef~r~ to proceed d~o~$ed. The first three see.

Mr. Sisler al~ mentioned the celved from the New Jersey with any steps "avaLk~ble to the ttous have been approvog, and
(Cc~tlnued from Page 1) possibLllty of appointing acting State Police Chiefs Assoclallc~, committee after Mr. Skemy’s aheu| 40 homes hltve be~l~

CoLd nfficia]s on May 16 that he sergeant°. Mr. Shamy would not which edmtnlstered the t~i.
forma~ rulLng, eot~r~oted.

nati011ally known food company

|l~,h a prvee~sLng plant off ELLza-

em-
ploying 1,000 persons¯

¯ As reported in this newspaper
last week, the parent firm LS re-
portedly the Atlantic and Pacific

At the conference with the

stacle~ ~’ere apparent -- the in-

lLnes and thc extenzion of a rail-

the DIe~L
Members of various Township

boards reel last Thursday to dis-
cuss the prnposnl and some dr-’

249 N. MAIN ST, 166 W. MAIN ST.
facility with which the Sewerage MANVILLE SOMERVILLE

.crossing and dL~posal lines. ’
{Next to Post Office) (N~.t to Zel~pholle Bldg.)

’]’he or[gLnal proposal was that.

.~e.o~noh,o,..,~,,n~h.,FOR YOUR Del Grosso
....

SPAOHETTIPICNIC

AU E
_._oo,ylftho oosb,0 RADISHES S
had it~ own sewage disposal
plant, and Franklin does not have

and
"belore l~nlght’s con/ ..... SCALLIONS ,n,~e.’, ,ino.t-t~sting It.lien .t,le

As for the railrosd, an inform.

bunches
A

SpaghettiSaucē ¯¯43¢ Canreg. price

in South Bound Brook. . ............ WI’app~
The p ...... iag ~,ao~ .oald!

ONLY WITH COUPON

w~ r~por~d. ’ U. S. No. 1 BELOW

The T°w’hlP C°mtrlLttee hi NEWinformally set a Juoe B deadLloelOil negu:iatlons with the group., Remember. ¯ .reg. price is 43¢
tnainly becaas~ it wan~ to make

o’[nal0dusP]ans f°r setlJog 300 a°re’r al]y zoned ~and OWtled POTATOES
T~ it °~ee "~d be c°’vi’ced" Yo.

"by the municipaIity m the Nliza- never’ fkqL~tt~d 8 ~p~e~ ga~lte~ as ~ood |
I~x~mdlm~t f0¢ potato Salad

Up to this R ........

liners’-
5 19

Now ~,.

Po"~" © STOP’N’ SHOP SHOP-RITE SupermarketCortst ruction C~mpany.

No Police
Promotions VALUABLE COUPON

.Ux_ec.eJ~,p,~
Thk coupon worth 20¢ toward Worth

the purchase at a can of m,

~ar,~*..,, b~y, o.~0., ~o.Ltlon SPAGHETTI SAUCE at allor employment shall be created
and no appalniments sha[l bel,,a~e o ~y s~,or~n.te ~.,~’ STOP ’N’ SHOP SHOP.RITE
including WlthOOt limitation ps" SUPERMARKETS

~ N. Mato St., ~vtllv . tS~ W. Main St., 8¢mervlge

~nd .the d~to t~e newlY elected

~ptiohal ’plan.*’
Mr~ 8~ler asked If June IS le~ ~mr~ ~w" . rOB YOUR ¢Om~lZNmNOB A X’.M. CLOSED

~i. this being the ,date nf the
O~un.o~f election. Mr~ Shamy said
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The F~nklln " Don’t Pick Him Up

NEWS-RECORD,
T~dw
AnthOny J, Frez~, Asslat~a% Edit~

Loum F. Brown, SeL~ M~nasm"
Of flee: Olcott Street, Middlshuth, N, J¯

~tered as Se~ad Class MaUer on January 4, 1955, twder the AOf der the supervlsfnn of the Bar
of MaPeh g, 187g, at the Post OEt~e at ~dJebush, N, J, Association ~m B public ~rvtee.

new8 storJQs and leBers of comment submitted for pubUcst~e~ It, is d~sLg’ned to.hfforr¢~ elUzens
mtm hear +he name and address of the wri*~r, of their rights, dutlea sM obti-

Single copies 8¢; I - pear auhecrlvti0n. $2.S0: S ~ M,80 SatIDns under our lsWa ra~ber

(~

Teinl+hones~ Vlkinl~ 4-7000, ~do]Dh 5-~a0S th~ to give advice concerning

MIDDLBBUBE¯ N. J., THURSDAY, MAY 26, 19~~
speclfle legs] problems,

L~!¯

DH LAWS

The Twlddledees and Twiddle- ~aasagewny¯ And fop just as[of separation ~[ powers am np-
dt~ms of Somerset Co~ty, mean-, ~s~.v years the Board of Free-lpiled Io soyeramen~ Thls doc-
LqS the Board of Chosen Free- holders has ~en giving the trthe means that the LegislaGtre

Berets plea the muslca] comedy passes the ]aw~, the Executive
holders, of eo1~rse, are con- treatment, elIIorces them, and the Cnv.rls

" sthnt expoi~entll of the high art WhSe the Bore’s apprc~ach to apply the laws, We often read
of doubletalk. They have I~ot yet the Battle of the Underpa~s has about the courts declaring some
r~s~tered the lins~gst~c tec~ ~s( been as deft as it might h~v~ l+lw ~r act ~ "u~r-.s~lt~t~.

PIques atteined by such master~ been¯ the municipality sent it~ al," yet ~e co,trig are not ex.

alS Dam~F Kaye, but i~ds is new eou~e] th4o the fray recen¢- pressly given the power ~o p~a~ d
t~erstandable since our Free. Ly. Subsequently, the eounty’~ ~n such matter~s. Where doe~

U~olders do not mmgte with cour~sel r~ommended that the thla ~ ..... me tram? Ot Books & Phlys & sundry Things ....

I
zbew people, (Show people have Bore’s governing bedy, attorne:~ The ConsGtution of tl~ Unite+~. +ores in on+ vaiisyl ,.s++nd+~d engl.eer o+u. ~th th0S.~ is the "..p,e~e In. + He Knocked Again and Again
of making with the frabisu]es cotmty’s engineer and legal ad- the lard" just as the Constltu.
o~ the fadutts or stengelttchin~visor "t0 ~detenaine finmeial ion of New Jersey is the "+u.
J~ the American Leagues cellar, errsngement~ first." However, press law of the State." These

01 oIL the greet true love + ’ox~ected ~o~eathrily. Besides,the Freeholder+ do mighty well be+ore this recommendation w~m constitutions define the pow~rt
ties of klsto mat of Elizabeth her father+a love for her wasJn the coofmio~ deportmmt by the board’s approval, the jibber, o~ ~he various branches of gee.

like most of the others, it has e best-tov~ Hlfzabeth’¯~ HdiadL

d~cpping their own brand of ehh ..... h like this: erament, including the LagS,be Barrett andM’oher+ Hrownins + mm+’ur~t~ ~:p~+: oe¯ a preJt~d g I Y
¯ hetoric. I. Co~mty Engineer D o n a I d tm’e. They can be changed or, ly perhap~ the most satisfying+ UO-

chl]dreP " marrying, against his

The ease of the ~ u e e n s +th’es declared ~.hat a Joint con- with the reagent of the people
by a general vote. They cannot happy ending, It has neither the so most of s]l. But Ettzsboth’s

BridgeaSd SouthhetweenRound BoLmdBrcok isBr°°ktheference "wm’t accompltsh much." be changed hy the Legislature nor the slow ebbing that one can

¯ - " m+ h le +

:en~st ~ecent illustration of how 2. Freeholder 1~ Fether- aetins alone, Any attempt to sudder~ horrible fin~th o~ the t~- iBne~s prevented her from ha+

these experts i~ coon~y govern- stem expounded the theory of a do so is an emeroachment of manse of Abetard and He o ee lag any tSought of such an
eventuality. Ever, literary i~1~

meat can jibbor-jehber and get joint co~eremce of counsels to power by the Legislzture, ,sop~ wm aesir.. -er war_ -e-
4~othlng done with the best of determine the amom~t of ~e~eral ThUS, ~botdd ’th e Legislature see in the face of the sad-faced ¯ .
them, The Dean of SomersePm Aid available¯ ex-kthg who has ’nothing to do,maimedhe wlthOUto k~ her door tmleSSP~IS a law that changes, mo~i- t y kn e ed and kmoeh~
:Bridgework, Freeho lder C. I, 3+ Pr~:h°lder R°hert Adams flea or cancels a constitutional The love of Etizabeth BarreL{ a+ l.,,
~sn UJM~, ha++ y~t io utter" B sin- suggested thet counseLs find "a ~vis[an at 9holds hle L, egJ~- +’rod Bohe+’t Brow~[ng Js pleas- ’~ ~’+~ruus strer~uousl eheel%
gle comprehensible phrase in def[nJ~ l£tW n’ On Fed+r~k Aid fOr ture +¢t whe~ 1{ ha6 no POWer ant to contemplate not only be.

g ’ Y
¯ ful Robert Browning. hoverer,

connection with the dangers in- [mprovins the underpass, to act. there would be a cooflt~ cause it was in itself a ]0ve y¯ W88 one who wo~ld be sure
berent in this important river 4. County Counsel Bobert hetweea th~ Constitution ar, d thing but heeause it enr]ehed all

¯ + . k~oeh and knock agan In h.~.5p~tn. In foe(, the Frt, eholder ~ Thompson announced that "we the act. Since we +at reason+ other aspects of th~e+r ~ives, es first letter to her he said that
mr+ still harms a difficult Gmeihave found a definite law" but ably be expected to co~+ply wLth peeiatly their poetrY, he loved bee POems sad sug.dek+rm t+iog a’ho shall enfopceJ had ~¢~t ~’e dP+en~+i~d how confllcting provisions of the in’~, The s~ry has a Cinderella :ested that he ]oved her as we]l,
"?+hat laws for ~he bridge, a]-; much tile Job woald cost or hOW and sJnce only one Jaw i s SU. charm that a fintlon wrtter She a~swered, a corre+pondene/!
lht,tJgh the hridge is County much I+b(nuId he sought :[rom pr~ne , it ae+e83arJly follows would have avoided for fear of +prqng up, he reqaested a acct.
pr p +r .v and unds for ks ma n-. U+ c e Sam. , that the courts in appyl ing the bei~ accused o+ having created ing+ She ms of two minds abo~
t+naaee come from the County s 5. Mr, Fetherston reaffirmedl law must have the right to de- a tale just too perfect to be true. granting his rvquesL She wished.
xehc’quer+

¯ + hi~ (beery of a report by eoun- clare which taw is to be follow~i ~Iizsheth Barite summ.rized il tePri~ ~ tO mee him. but sh+
Probably iltl+isled wits ec- reeLs. Therefore, of necessity th~ in ~+he ftr~ of her "P>onnet~ knew that something irrevoeah]+

mta+~,, because they are groo.l~, 8 Mr Admits nslscd h+t courts must have the right c from the Port,.qg~e-~e." would happen Jf the+’ met. She
ins a public relations "expert : "We ne.d something in wr ng,,ldeelsre an act unconstitutiona lGtought once howTheo- knew he would tear the bSndb
for 1be Cotln+y payroll, who ~VLI] 7 Mr Van Cleef wanted firstl In so doing they are not en, erittmhad sung i from her windows and she warnno do +b spend par of hts Ume me-re "

’ +SJsl-turea
¯ eroach am upon he power o th+¯ - n all a report from be engt- Of the Sweet Years,‘ the not sure she could s~aI1d the sa]~+x a mg the wonders and vlr" L ¯ ’ but rather are PTM dear and wishe@-fo r Her life wa+ me]ancho+y, hvf J+Sues and mn’aealous Iesderth[p " ve~lhlg the Legi~latur+ PQ~I~ as. years, was eomin~able. At her age she

of ~ +nlPF:~.’~t*SSachems our All of thls JaZZ cotl)d have turn a

wets wh eh th + do

, , + , , g po , Y Who each one Ln a gra- wasn’t sure she wanted it to+ O e he~J~ bl U ht t( a r~sout+dlng~.ehold ,t’~ c Pl<lntle +o [ sse - g ’ not possess uader S+LSte or Pt~d. ciollS hand appears [ change¯tim+ during n’eaaelher enn~Ln%un~ty in their par- ~hma× at any . era constitution.. To bear a gift for r~or. I BUt Browflng waS her fa~.
Uetllar nnd pt’ealiar manner’ c’nt year+’ hal unl~ [ the Free" tals, old or young; 1 They met _ in the afternoons+

Less f~mous th~n the Queens holds -s des ’ed to +[ilnina e pre-

~ridg,, "sag" is the tighi squeeze ten.~e. They cnuld have savedlWHEN ABIGAIL HUGHES Aud,~u~Imu+edltinhis :whe~ Paps was not at home~
’ antique tongue, :and they loved, tn 1848, whenvf M-in,tile’s S Main Street aa sound fur ¯ and me n ere]y hylSTOpPF.B THE CANNO~EEB8¯ " t~lbng X~an%tlJe." ’ ++R( utst de I saw, Jr. ~’ad~l vision ’Elizabeth Was 40 t~ad Brewn+nSil etnlrat+t d IXI[S ander t e ’ . - . "q , . + . .

" ’ i hind’ W<, do.’+ hk+’ all’ the D+ ms Br sh warsh l~ lay off CaB, ¯ through my teaL’S, I was 34, they married and ]~ttB+<l~nll~ X~AJII5 .t nndc p.ss M,t lfl" ’ ’ " " - ’ " "y uday eW+t’o 1 ThesweuL, undyears, tbe
F ,r nanv ’ea’s h ¯ Bar uf rratle sates m Msnvtlle. Case ’ n + i m~rOediately for Itaiy The
¯

’m ’ m ": + d local reslde~t~ saw enem melancholy yeurs, + breach with Edward B+irrett~+]anvilh. has bt*t.a lJ’)jJJJ~ [~J ~et SiSals’eL , bm’ges heudv~ toward +huL~ Those of nxy own life, :wm romp e e; he was never iv.this dange, mus tunael widened ][]tlt Ollr x’enerab;e Severs- They hauled out their prize ne~ who by turn[i had f[uns

~JCKLER~ By Geor~+ Wemay net be disturbed ff you

, he east reeonel ed lo the~.rmit taler traffic flow for n,t:nt ]tadt r+ are nol ihis f+rth- cannon, "Long Tum~’+ and pet+.
A shadow across me. match. But the P~arr[age W~Spedestrians and motorists, in- ,’i~ht. They Woa]d much rather pared to fire. This d~dn’t make Straightway I was ’ware, ! an--sx~xeme]y hahpy one. Leve~, ad ng h g . r cks %% ch o ten ;ndu +e n t ,. r o ,n brand o ¯ .+ sem.se to Aingad Hughes. She So weeping, how a luy~- and . mild climate restoredget stuck In thim midget-sized d<,uhl+-tn]k. ++teed jn finn t of th e gun arid tic Shape d ~ move Elizabeth’s health to such an

-- ~ ............. procisimed, "+You shall not fire¯ Behind me, and drew me extent that she was ab[e to bear
backward by the hair, a san. She died th 1801 arsd.

~-x ~+n t but we’ll suHer vengeancel And a vo£ee said in ~aas- Browning, a]thOllSh his strength
¢ £f YOa do+" Sure elloush+ .thel tery, while f s~mva+ and optimism made se/f~destrcT.

BrilJah passed hp, to land and ’C-uess now who holds ins srLef impossible, remainec~
loOt at nearby Town Ba~xk 8] thee’ ~ ’De~th,’ I said. faithful t~ her throt~ghont tb0

But, there. ¯ remainder of his ina4] Life.
lea~ how "Brave Abigail" The s i J v e r answer The image which Elizabeth
feasted by all+ fo]ks Sl rang.. ;’Not Death+ but Bars t used in the ast qualra v.

Love" ’ of her first "Sonnet from theUnlike the years in Then- Portu~unsa" -- th e picture of
+tittle’ poem, Miss Barrett’s +troAK hall d ~4~r~tl~g hec hea~had brought her litits I. the back from behind end a veins
way of Joy. Though hish[y re- sayL~ "Ouess whe" -- is thus

~srded ae m poet -- mot+ highly, a yePy apt one. For tl~J[y BZOW3~-In a ~roel~mation this in her lifeUme than her hllS" ng hPough| h2to ~er llto
G~ernolc Eobept B, Meyn@r bond -- she bed been for Bie ,ealthy strength mh~ had neved
designated June ms Dairy Month eight years prior to hep meet- mo+a and to ~ee ~urpr~q ~4x~Gin New Jersey. ins with him a vlrthal prisoner feat d that the shadow of den~

Gover~or b[sy]ter vailed milk h~ her +other’s hOUse, TWo which had hatmt~d her the+
"Nathre’B most nearly Perfect ~llgs /~.d l~te he+" ~o, Due to many years wm tpan~orgrled.~
food, occmpyinS a vLtal roLe In a varlety of esther ensue f~cto~, to th+ Sght of ]ave,

" hB~lldms gad mmt~t~ rite s~e ms a near+ bed-ridden in- . +
ii i+
1310 p0u reldly go toe thll Iong-hldr mulls? heath o~ our ei~mm~ of ~Jl qem’, vathL Beath was sor~thth~ aba = ,- ~b* .







rre uy"--ew ’+~iContractor ~°weststtte!aR~~venpeP~Pe~t~ to=h~teh~’~or~ BLUE BALLOONS LAND IN BARLEY FIELD --New¯ ¯ ~m ~ "Lt~ ~.mc Str~" lOT FROM MAI~, FROM CATONSVILLE, MD.

Must Avoid Queens Bridge ++ Pra~ ~of Remsen
One never knov,v ~t one . .

gall sbtr~ble o~ in a barley field, LAND SALE MAY BR IIE~D

*:.Theflrm that ww.sa ~tract odicallF by the bridge censtflb
By resolution the board ex. ~thyDopcteofBetlt1~Laue BYCOMMI~EEONJUDDIUt

to build a portion of the Rash ants, show no chenge in Lh~ pressed its condolences to th~ h~ one un~qt~o ~wer to the

West Freeway will be reatr~ed bridge’s condilion, Mr. Stlres family while praising the I~ qt~esfion, Walking throu~ the The T~ip Oommi~ is

from using Queens Bridge, the told the board, years of service of Prank Ram, tsmil~.owned psalm’S on ~mday,
seitedtded to adjourn Its meet-

Rarltan River span betwee~ On Freeholder Robert Adams’ ~n, who died recently. Mr ~he sleuthed ~wo blue hell~ns the tsdight until 3nae 4 for the

Bound Brook and South B o U n d motlofi the board wAed Prida:~
Remsen, a former Freeholder, [yifig aide by side, p~rpo~e of tstredualng a IglZ~

Brook. ~o se~d its thanks to the State
served as County Treeg~rez sale to be held on lime ~.

This was made public Fri~ |or pisctng the restrJettsn in it~ from 194~ to lSM when he retired Although there -~s little to- I{ has not yet been dsaldsd

at a meeting of the Beard ol oonL~et propo~L
st the age of 78, msnce i~ deflated haltsons, these to irteiude ~00 seres of Taws-

Another former Freeholder, were secured by string with sh~wTled lddttstrlal land IB
Freeholders by county Enslnee] Praise Offered Prank ShuberL attended th~ sofas on the end, the sale,
Donald Stlres. He sdid the Stat~ Praise for ~be promp~ess c~ meeting and praised "the gcn+ It seen~ that they found their The a~4ourament is neees-
Dighway Department had plaee~ Road Supervlsor C. Irving Vat llems~h~es~;" of Mr. Rems~rt. way noc~h to Middlebus~ fxmm s4try to paring time for ad-
~’tis restrictlc~ in contraot spacl. Cisef is putting up bridge rego. Speaking of the days when ~t~1~villa, Md, Dow do bsllo~ns ver~is~ment in The New~-
fications for a 2.8 mile roadwa lation signs wee offered at the the hoard met In the Cetmty travel from Maryland to Mid- Heeord. Ted days are req~red

meeting by BoUnd Brook bus. Court House and 0~en ~ad ~o dleblmb.? hotw~en le~ Rdvef~ell~t
¯ nest~an Wilbur St~Jth. He mid give op its meeting room because According to the notes, C~rle~ and the sale.

The bridge co~su]ttsg firm o~ he Was su rised st the speed¯ rp Belt and J. A, Cobb. stndent$IG¢~dhnof and 0 Den had tof~ with which the County had c~m- of snort ~e~io~s he said he ~ --~1~ I t’~ ¯

the beard’ that an es~imatod
plied with hts pt~posal of a week ’q~ito--ed" by the splen-at~he Westow~e ~ch~l in Ca-~l~ ll~lll ~_~ ~.~

$75,55g in rel~drs a~e required [ ago that signs be put up on ap- dsr of tile chamber in the Corm- tovsvltie, released them Sat~r-
lo put the holdge back Rt shape,, proaehos .to the span so that LV Admlldstration Building.

day at the start of a PTA-spon-

Feder~l funds are being sought trucks bearing lands over the "It ldmost le~ Hke the Su- gored hoLtoon ¢onteSL
for the job, but the bri~lge is limit could turn hack bef~e proms Court was In se~len," Both boys listed 1.heir addre~-

still being used by e~tractsrsl reaching the bridge. Mr, Shubert declared, s in the town of about 16,000
RA g-~i

.
hauling dirt and stone between Joseph Bauderman of South Hill C~ev~let of G~dstone an etatens and eoked ~het ~e hal-
Freeway bridge jobs. The weight Bound Br~vk, complained by let- ho low net bid of $1.734 was ~ts be mailed to ther~
limit has been reduced from 20" tar that vehicles of all sizes and awarded a contract for a 195g "I am ecmapeflng for a prize SAT. and SUN.
to 15 tons and State Police and shapes and at a]] speeds are ira- automobde for use by the rotld --T~m~k~", the n~te xesd.

~otor Vehicle Department par- ver~tsg the bridge despite the supervisor, A Wade-in of $970 Kathy, a 6th Grader in Mid- ~kY 30"31
sonne] have been at the bridge consultants’ report and reeom- was allownd on a 1956 vehieis, dlebttsh School, said tha’~ she
~heeklng the weights of tr~ck~ mendation. Mr. Thompeon announced h~ avery intention of obliging JOHN dUNR

The hoard referred to Mr, awards totaling ~,4~0 tar p~rcels ~e CatonsvRlt~ youths. As a mat- ADAD KENNY
lr~pectio~s, hohlg made perl- Stires a pequesl from the Union of ]and required in the improve- ter a~ fact, Masters Bell and Cobb

Cotm ty Boned of Freeholders for ment~fFr.nklinB~ulevardS ....
probably ++o ,~g. Attack

of theATTENTION
~ meeting on a lfi’oPesld to re- lion 2, Franklin Tow~hlp, He stars at tht0 very tangent
build a bridge in Green Dr~k said condemnation comrrdssion-

BOWLERS rowzlthJp, Plainfield and North era had awarded $1,~410 to Georgep,a,of,e,d, the pr--0t ",’orha. g’. to’.’a Wh"eood PuppetPeople
BOWLING BALLS ~pen inadequate. Union officials $1.500 to the Hew Jersey D~trict
Drilled while you wait asked that the ~or~erset bo~rd of Assemblies of God.

PLUGOINO - REDRILLINO and the m~ynrs of Plainfield and --PLUS--

ACE DISTRIBUTOR North Plair~isld be invited to

SAM MICALE’Sth ..... on. Brawlers oehm .LL,
PRO ~HOP

Referred to County C~r~el FRASER PAC~
Robert Thompson was a resotu-

2~ M°rl~ Sf~ K] B’9~gg lion bY the Mny°r nnd C°unc[] Youthf.1
War of theNew B~t~uwlek’ Open 3Hte]y tt~ ~* o~ Harth pl~r~ieid protesli~g

t~.0 Off d TARA GOLF GREENS Fined $80
ColossalBeast

ICon~:tsued fwm Page i)
For ONE PRICE your c]ae~ffied

¯ gusan of the St0te S. P. C. A.

9-HOLE A~hony MUP~ of New
ad appears in ALL 3 HASH

REGULATION COURSE Br~n~*iok wa. f+oed S~ for N~W~m~.

Opening in July
for obstructing and interfering
wlth Mupo. Both are ice cream ~. ~ ~ ~ MsLhn~

45 9 HOL~ SHORT GOLF COURSE venders in the Township and s RA 5-058B

~

DAILY l:lg

¯ 18 HOLE MR~IATUBE COURSE fight arose when Mupo accused CONTIDUOUS
¯ 30 UNiT D~.I~’[ND RANGE Prier of "raiding" hJv territory. 8ore.. ]q. g.

¯ OPEN I DAYS A WESK Michael Mikotayuk.o~ Amwell RA 5-0588
SAT. & gUN.

~* Road was given a 30-day sus-
l~el~ *~’Y {~ ~ t ~.. ¯ I’~ 7 828~ pended sentence and fined f~0 MA~NEE DAILY ~Dow Thor, Fth SaL I
zxa ,~+ k~on~er Pt ~ / "~ . i Ma g[~d9 30

. ,Ifor throwing firecrackers lrom~ l:30F,bl. ~
y - - ]

Between New Brunswick ~md Kendall Psr~ I a moving vehicle. Similar ehar-i ~ ~.~ ~,~.~ ’ll’i~

MEMORIAL
of New Bruns’,~iek agalnst I~ui:z[ ¢O.V~y ffRI

[and J~e~ Ps~l ~nd Joho s~, I ®’ ~ TOBY RANDALL X
............... I1 of Hew ~ .... iok. ’~ ~ PAUL OOUGIAS ’~
GAY ~r~ ~ In lraffie maller~ Walter Ms-I ~ .-- - ’ ¯ |.. , .. _ No; B* o,w o I l .

drvng. Magistrate Mayo re- o*¢a~FREDCIARK

I Yoked his license for two years

oaL, lvlay ,~U ~ P~/%7/, ’~/. II Don.ld B ..... f ChL~rehd]i ~~whatpppe.edth~
~IFLUYl)||~,I ~[~ A ........... t+ne~ t+ 22 day ..... "The F~rst Maul

Music by .-~%(~/]~1[ II *" fall tot driving a vehicle with- I ~ Into Snace" /
HAL.NILES ~[+~,/’l]l’ ..... lieu of$100 f eIOrchestPa . II -- I .l +..,. T.. o..

I Sat. 9to 1 A.M,-Sun 3tollPM One sn’tap o hnkofNew ¯ ~ ~411 m "-*~ .... ’"

I 2 ORCHESTRAS - ] Jersey "The Garden Sta~e," al-I ¯ Mi~N~.~.Jk "~"
, ~ + ,,,oa, a,~ntsg ..ts..ott.oof.]k~ll~f.~ffr
[ cOM[NO, A~fB&L~AONS our mines ¯have preduced over ~ ¯

~[ll[l~q[l~ ¯
[ gUN., MA~ El---Oasis Walea O~h. ~ Cisrenee Ml~k Dreh, 28,500,000 tons of zinc, end our ~ ~titr~ f~.t~i[F

EAT,, gDN, 8--Nick Novlf~y Grab. : iron Indtmtry, dating from earth ~ ~t~ b~, ~

,.- .s, oo,o a, t o,. has
’ II ,e°t ots, to,i. .0 mmm. ,-iw""""

Y * ~ ..... "1" II Arithgt~ th Bergen Cotmty pro- , : .
~dgnd a handsome living for the , " - "~ ,, AIPoN.,PAMP

JustoJtRz, ZO~ ,+,~: =. S. Som,~a~ r ~,~betsp,+-. mmmi’mm’-’~q’°a~/mrro~zHos~."
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Foe Sale ~ovlnl[ & Truek~ " ~tvleea . S~vlees CLd$$IFIED RATES -’
Bikes rel~lrad, ReeondRl~ The Milts/lie News .8~’qGEB

81~EVE C. ~DPKO blues for sage, Jobu Oc0maek, ~AKE BU8~ ~ The ,Ftmuklin NeWs.Recoil
New end Used btho~neg Agant~ ~r 1OlS Roosevelt A~w, ManvilLe, 17 Igvinl~ton Av~ South 8eme~t NeWS

~I, ,Brend new eleetrle por~bts, 9flIgATON VAN LDIR~ I~
EA 2.IHO, New Brtmawle& N. ~, Rive eeaht pet..we~. $1.tt mht~

Made and guaranteed by Singer.
Complete ~tcrethrlag and

sum oharpe per lvserti~.
Nttti~nofly adverti~d et Sel~.Sd. Cout-th.Ceast Leon’~, dry etsanel~ and dyer, Aooblmtlng Com-se~ ¯

Movi~ and 8torags a04-20f Washtngton AVe, RA 2- DaT and Night Cltssq BHnd ads, to whi~ replies m

2. Beand new desk model. Fa- da N.’l?th Ave*, Manvflte
~tT~. Tetephene: CvKarMt 9-054T lad~ReSa~extra pe~t° Jm~rtien.Bas new~a~4~r,.-

RA 2.T~8 EL e-84~2 WATERPROOFING
Nyph~ words c~tmt

Badue~ St0.
l~a;~a REST CONS~RU~ION CO. ~’ot eet cellar& roofa with ear. mayiw° e~be.mOreTelephoneW0rds.numbersaS the ease~teH~ge ~J~vtsgso~

~, L~r~est seleetionflO°reve~m0dels’o~ re- "~[" ~° ~ P~ompt S~rviee Call *he Best bozlte. 10 yr. guarantea. ~¢an. eountad as two word& abbmvia-

¢oadiBoned ht~e rn~del~. Trad~- ~ Rep~8
CURB8 -- OUTTE]~

~b~ dealer. Ruds~k B~o~. Inel, tie~ as M.nlll’e words.

1/~ at drastic holiday i~tlo~a, Main St,, Botmd Breok. ~L ,ClaSsified Die.lay -- $I.40 pe~
~inger treadle from $9,95, S & S R~AI~ SERVICE

SIDEWALKS ~, o~lwmn .inoh,
Stager porgable from $14.95. Water pumps, oil h~lrner~ Hteek Top D~lvew~ye

Open. y Ca" "th B ofE Gets Initial Approval
ILk 2.4~69

NIEht "& Day Sefvtse
~J.’~L. w.st For SchoolFrom T enton

S~nervflte. N.J. PHOEE KI 5~5~4

Commissioner of F~]u~-’
Fre-Summer Sa~e Miscellaneous g~ ~-?~89 KI d-~0e tlon ~n Trenton ~ given hie Cort~t~tants ERgaged

8% off REDMONIYS 0onsent to the school beard’s pro- FOr Rt. 206 AlignmentOur Di~ount Prices FREE JEWELRY
On New Custom Drapes You c~ receive ~ gL~s of WASHING MACHLNH " p~ag for a new high ~hoof.

a~d Slipca~ers beautiful Jewelry, as a~vertlsad
BEEVICH Now t~e rad~t will be for- neersA firmhas ofbeen~O~suH~gev~gagadeV~hby

CROWN DECORATOEE invite on televlstsn, Absolutely no~hinf warded to th~ Dlvhdon of Lovag the State Highway DeWtrtmeof
you to ~ve a~ extra 5% o~ ~r to buy, Cell BA fi-44~2. H0me L It u I~ d r y HpectaE~fll- Government for ¢onsiderattsv to eonduof "preliminary stud-
cegul~’tswdi~onnt poEes. Dec- P~ackstene, Haying, Norse, nextT~ur~dey at2p. ro. Khouid it~ of aHgumea~ of a Roude
orator-aty]rd drapes and ~Ip- SOP~ Whlripaol, K~mnre, Hotpelnt, it be approved, th~bedecould be ~6 by-pass, it was learned

~8 Tbroop Ave., New Brunswick set for Public vote on the issue, this week by The News.
worl~mmshlp. Easy budget plan, RA 2.~12 (Servicing washing maehthea In ~ special session Monday The firm-ZPnrter Urqtthatq
Local repre~eof~J~ve now stow- ~ ~or Over 25 years.) night, the sebcel board adopted A~oofated of Newark--has

a reso]utlon of its Own to counter been sindying l:~ibin ~.lign-
FOr Hire one adopt~i recently by the mends and w~ll make its re*

C~]I without ob]ige~on. ZELL’S UNCONDITIONALLT planners, port to State engineers, a

RLliot 6-6502, 25 ~L Main Ht~ Manvll~ GUARt~N’~.’~J. REEUILT "The said .propesul heretofore spokeSman for the Highway
adopted by the BQard of Educe- Department declared.RA ~Td Retrlgeraxora, TV
tion for submission ~ ~e iqgal .At that time the highway

STAUFFER
~"

~ A~tome~i¢ W~her~ voters of the school district engineers "wil[ begh~ thelt
~hould not be changed or merit- OWn preliminary sthdles" on

HOME REDUCING ]pLAN Five dollar~ ($~) down. fled to conform to the said re- pes~dble alignmen~, thts uaws-
port of the Pla~{ng Board," the paper was advi~d.

Free Demonstration
MADE TO ORDER I

Two ~oBars ($2) week school resofution atatad, ,
NO Ob]Igatlon, of course.

Re-UphO~terlng. The education beardthu~ clung First hassle between ~wers
NAI~CY WEST

Slip Coyote & Drapes. T.H. FULTON to its choice Of the Nflterest site
represented by the Big Four for.

PEapack 8-~780 an Frank]it~ Boulevard for a Ofgn ministers at Geneva, Switz-
Call Any Time Expert Custom Work. 1~9=~I W. Ma~ Bt., Som~ Township hish school, while the erland, was over shape of the

conference table: Soviets wantedExl~lve .~ofeofts~ 0~ Mat~- ’~Faetory Authorized" planners have rec~mtnendad the
~onstruetien of a school "in the a ~and table; the West demand-

¯ ~[ye Stock
IM.

~Igldai~ & Tetsviaton Leupp Lane area." ed a rectangular table.
Prtce~ Rea~m~abts. Sales tnd Service On Hil[crest the board v~uld

PONIES Estimates Cheerfully GLw~ Ph~e RA d-7100

ship’sutilize ]andpo~gessionalreadYandin theon LeoppT°Wn"~t~" ~

I~)R SALE OR HIRH L~ne a purchase would be neces. ~~
~or Birthday Parties, Outing.

Med~L~o~ Do~oratol~ we Speclagiz~ in saW,

Church Pieule~
(Formerly With Lord & Taylor) ~DDI~G

Community Planning Ass°el" i ~~[ ~.~’~ ~) j~l~

HIRTHD~Y ales, consultants in Franklin,
11 S0. 10tb. ave. MwavBIe, N, J. ado/sad the pIanners that a

O~ Any OcepsLonl WHIPPED CREAM
Leupp Lane site would best ac-

Saddle Horses Also for 8a~ PhOne RA-2-2414 SPECIALITY CAKES ~ommodate the expected growth
i~. the munielpality. This is the

Prompt apptmnee service, GE Pr~nce~ Bake Shop basis for ~he planners’ objectlon.~
The scho~l board has indicatedI

YOUNG~S automatic washers, dryere, ran- ~9 & Main St Mauof~h
that e referendum for the schoolWAGON WHEEL RANCH 8as and refriferators, aLso May-

tag, Bendix, Norge, Kelvlnator will be placed before the e ec-"
~a~l CH 6-201§. and ei¢. Smith Electric Co., ~4 WALL TO WALL torat ..... tsof°rdercor~tructiont° allow f~rI

~ ~--~[~
Hew Brunswick: Malden Lane, Bound Broo~ completion by~

EL (I..~as. CARPET CLEANING
September 1961.

Wanted femaleado Ma~n contractor -- VLqcanl ~ the h~me
1 Leone¯ Block, brick, stsne, fire- Rug alzee and ~ur~i:u~ cleaning

JUST ABOUT EVERYONE pLace~ & cement finishings. Free in our ~J~0p.
$’au know u~cs deadora~, sham- estimates IL~ 2~058,

We use the modern e~kl~
~m-deep down ageaofng meth.

P. O, BOX 200 BEPTIC TANE~ -- CESSPOOLS rd quick ~rviee.
Phil]ip~b~rg. N.J.

CLEANED .All types Of carpet repsL1~ rt~
blndteg, seaming, end ctsanin NYB0--’Help Wanted Male Lowest rates. $12 to $I4, ReU- done on our praises,

able. FL 9-5~8 or RA 2-2825. ~I]
CAREER OPPORTUNITY All work guaranteed to your saV

infection. 24-h~ur Service, Beheld Carpet Co.
Na.~h Newspapers has an o~en JOHN A. LIEDL

lf~ W Main St. SomervBts, N.
HlJlsbur0u~h Township

phone RA J~%q~4
fur a young man,

CESSPOOLS

Previous advertising or aales SEPTIC TANKS BOATS

experience is ~t required; we CLEANED
REPAIRED & pIR~GLASSEE

8-foot Prams --.r - ~
Wilt iron the person sageOfed, Acoes~ele~ AvaSabin Bo~t ~rame kits and accessories

Our Rep~taB0n & P~lc~t Caa’i Boat t~iler rentals. Opan Sun-,

~ttne g~adtattos eligible. ~e Reatl d~, 9~ l~m.

No Waitthgl ~ Trucks DORBI & HENNA
Car requLre~ Prompt Service ¯

BOAT WORKS
¯ _~ . _~ l~ ,Main Gt. .CL ’/-O~i

To arrar~e for l~rso~l inter- RUSSE/.L ~ID Old Brl~e. N. J.

VI~, ~ Mr, Lo~ts Brown, ~ t-~84
Eliot e-~l~f

~ai~ Mmamaa For pN~ PP/OE~w ~l~a*~ad
F~l~m~,,.R~99. od al~eam la ALL $ HASH
: : ~..". *. ¯ .". ’: ~kr~i~,~ P~" Oltl ~w~.~m, ’.




